as bait, we enriched and isolated a novel halophilic iron-reducing Deltaproteobacterium, Desul-31 furomonas soudanensis strain WTL, from an acetate-fed three-electrode bioreactor poised at 32 +0.24 V (vs. standard hydrogen electrode). Cyclic voltammetry revealed that D. soudanensis 33 releases electrons at redox potentials approximately 100 mV more positive than the model 34 freshwater surface isolate Geobacter sulfurreducens, suggesting that its extracellular respiration 35 is tuned for higher potential electron acceptors. D. soudanensis contains a 3,958,620-bp circular 36 genome, assembled to completion using single-molecule real-time (SMRT) sequencing reads, 37
which encodes a complete TCA cycle, 38 putative multiheme c-type cytochromes, one of which 38 contains 69 heme-binding motifs, and a LuxI/LuxR quorum sensing cassette that produces an 39 unidentified N-acyl homoserine lactone. Another cytochrome is predicted to lie within a putative 40 prophage, suggesting that horizontal transfer of respiratory proteins plays a role in respiratory 41 flexibility among metal reducers. Isolation of D. soudanensis underscores the utility of electrode-42 based approaches for enriching rare metal reducers from a wide range of habitats. 43 44 45 46 INTRODUCTION tate, 1.64 g; NaHCO 3 , 1.8 g; non-chelated trace minerals (Marsili et al., 2008) , 10 ml; Wolfe's 94 vitamins, 10 ml. SM-0.5X medium, used for characterization and routine growth of the pure cul-95 ture, contained half the concentration of chloride salts. When fumarate was the electron acceptor, 96 fumaric acid was added to 40 mM final concentration and titrated to pH 6.0-6.1 with 50% (w/v) 97
NaOH before adding other ingredients. When SM-0.5X medium was used for electrode-based 98 growth of pure cultures, it contained 50 mM additional NaCl in lieu of fumarate. Fe(III)-reducing 99 cultures contained either ferric citrate (55 mM), poorly crystalline iron oxide (~100 mM; Levar 100 et al., 2014), or schwertmannite (~20 mM). Schwertmannite was prepared by addition of 5.2 ml 101 30% H 2 O 2 to 1 l of 10 g/l FeSO 4 · 7H 2 O and stirred overnight, and was collected by centrifuga-102 tion followed by 3 rinses with deionized water. In all cases, Soudan Mine medium was prepared 103 containing all ingredients except chloride salts and bicarbonate, brought to 0.7 times the final 104 volume (i.e. 700 ml for 1 L), adjusted to pH 6.8 before adding NaHCO 3 , bubbled with oxygen-105 free 80:20 N 2 :CO 2 and autoclaved in butyl rubber-stoppered tubes or serum bottles. A separate 106 salt solution containing 73.5 g CaCl 2 · 2H 2 O, 50.8 g MgCl 2 · 6H 2 O, and 52.6 g NaCl per liter 107 was bubbled with Ar and autoclaved separately. Upon cooling, this salt solution was aseptically 108
and anaerobically added to basal SM medium to achieve the desired final volume. 109 110
In situ electrode enrichment. A ~40-cm length of Cu wire was threaded into glass tub-111 ing, and soldered to Pt wire near the end of the hollow tube. The glass was fused shut at either 112 end, leaving a short length of Pt wire exposed so that electrodes could be attached to each end 113 and so that the whole device could be autoclaved and incubated in the mine without any copper 114 wire exposure (Fig. 1C ). One Pt lead was connected to a ~25-cm 2 piece of graphite felt as the 115 anode; the other was attached to an equal area of platinized carbon cloth (BASF Fuel Cell Co., 116
Somerset, NJ) as the cathode. To remove impurities, electrodes were soaked sequentially in 70% 117
EtOH, 1 N HCl, and 1 N NaOH, with diH 2 O rinses in between prior to autoclaving. The sterile 118 rod containing the anode was slid gently down diamond drill hole (DDH) 944, located along the 119
West Drift of Level 27 of the Soudan Underground Mine (Soudan, MN, USA; 47°49'24" N, 120 92°14'14" W) and held in place such that the cathode was exposed to the oxic opening of the 121 borehole. After 2 months of incubation in situ, the anode was retrieved and small sections used to 122 inoculate laboratory electrode enrichments as described below. Samples of DDH 944 borehole 123 water were also brought to directly to the laboratory and used to inoculate reactors containing 124 poised electrodes. However, out of 8 attempts (two separate sampling events), no laboratory re-125 actors produced current above background levels after up to 60 days of incubation. 2015) grown at 30°C as previously described (Marsili et al., 2008) . 137 138
Isolation and cultivation. Enrichments were serially diluted in SM-1X medium contain-139 ing 20 mM acetate and 100 mM Fe(III)-oxide, and the highest dilutions yielding Fe(II)-140 production at 24°C in the dark under an 80:20 N 2 :CO 2 atmosphere were diluted further in 40 mM 141 fumarate-containing medium. High dilutions (10 −6 ) were streaked for isolation with fumarate as 142 the electron acceptor in an anaerobic glovebag (Coy Laboratory Products, Grass Lake, MI) on 143 vitamin-free SM-0.5X medium solidified with 0.9% (w/v) Bacto agar (Difco) amended with 0.5 144 mM cysteine, and incubated under a 75:20:5 N 2 :CO 2 :H 2 atmosphere in an anaerobic jar (Almore 145
International, Beaverton, OR) containing a basket of Pt catalyst recharge pellets (Microbiology 146
International, Frederick, MD). After 3 weeks of incubation at 24 °C, isolated pink colonies were 147 picked into 0.5 ml SM-0.5X medium containing 0.5 mM cysteine and subsequently transferred 148 into 10-ml culture tubes. Possible contamination was assessed by fluorescence microscopy of 149 DAPI-stained cells and by plating aerobically on either unbuffered SM agar or LB agar and an-150 aerobically (75:20:5 N 2 :CO 2 :H 2 ) on LB agar buffered with 1.8 g/l NaHCO 3 . SM-0.5X medium 151
with 20 mM acetate and 40 mM fumarate was used for routine cultivation at 24°C. Growth with 152 fumarate was determined by increase in OD 600 Electrodes enrich rare taxa from subsurface brine. To enrich potential metal reducers within 222
Soudan Mine boreholes, carbon cloth anodes were placed in the anoxic zone and connected to 223 platinized cathodes in the oxic zone ~40 cm above, near the mouth of the borehole ( Figure 1C ). 224
After 2 months of in situ incubation, 1 cm 2 anode subsamples were transferred under anaerobic 225 conditions to laboratory reactors containing acetate and poised graphite electrodes (+0.24 V, 226 20°C). Within 16 days, an exponential increase in anodic current, doubling every ~1 day was ob-227 served, reaching a maximum of 92 µA/cm 2 ( Figure 1D ). Acetate addition after brief starvation 228 periods immediately rescued current production ( Figure 1D, red These more favorable conditions were used for all subsequent characterization. 257 258
The maximum doubling time of D. soudanensis pure cultures growing on poised elec-259 trodes (+0.24 V vs. SHE) was 13.2 ± 0.05 h (n = 5). Based on current densities (58 ± 18 µA/cm 2 ; 260 n = 6), and attached protein levels (52 ± 11 µg/cm 2 ; n = 5), the specific respiration rate of D. 261
soudanensis was calculated to be 1.03 µA/µg protein (± 0.06; n = 5). This current:protein ratio, 262
which was significantly slower than the 2-4 µA/µg ratios reported for G. sulfurreducens at vari-263 ous growth stages, agreed with the relatively slow doubling time of D. soudanensis. In addition, 264 even with excess electron donor, biofilms reached a plateau at protein levels that suggested an 265 inability to form multilayer biofilms on the electrode surface (10-20 µm thick biofilms typically 266 correspond to attached protein of ~500 µg/cm 2 ; (Marsili et al., 2008) . 267 268
Cyclic voltammetry of D. soudanensis biofilms revealed a ~100-mV more positive shift 269
in the potential triggering current flow from bacteria, as well as the midpoint, and saturation po-270 tentials of electron flux compared to G. sulfurreducens (Figure 2B ). Electrochemical data showing a shift in the catalytic wave towards more positive redox 277 potential suggested that D. soudanensis may be adapted to harvest energy from extracellular ac-278 ceptors with higher redox potentials than those typically encountered by other bacteria previous-279 ly characterized on electrodes. In experiments with insoluble Fe(III)-oxides, Fe(II) accumulation 280 increased exponentially with a doubling time of 12.7 ± 1.1 h (n = 6) when freshly prepared 281 schwertmannite, an acceptor with a predicted midpoint potential near +0.1 V SHE was provided 282 (Thamdrup, 2000) . Poorly crystalline Fe(III) oxide, predicted to have a redox potential near or 283 below 0 V, supported a slower Fe(II) accumulation rate (15.7 ± 1.0 h, n = 3) ( Figure 3B ). With 284 soluble acceptors, D. soudanensis showed poor Fe(III) reduction in ferric citrate medium, and 285 growth slowed after accumulation of >3 mM Fe(II) ( Figure 3C ). With fumarate as the electron 286 acceptor, cells grew exponentially, demonstrating a maximum doubling time of 13.3 ± 0.6 h (n = 287
3) when acetate was the electron donor, and fumarate fermentation was observed in donor-free 288 controls ( Figure 3D ). 289 290
Genomic features. D. soudanensis contains a single 3,958-620-bp circular chromosome 291 ( Figure 4A) A region encoding a LuxI-like acyl homoserine lactone synthase and a LuxR family tran-315 scriptional regulator is present in the vicinity of the encoded ImcH and CbcL homologs ( Figure  316 4A), suggesting possible quorum-sensing abilities in this organism. Because production of AHL 317 has never been described for any metal-reducing Desulfuromonas or Geobacter isolate, D. sou-318
danensis was cultivated to ~0.5 OD 600 , cell-free supernatants were extracted with ethyl acetate, 319
and dried extracts were resuspended in water. Extracts prepared from D. soudanensis cultures 320 produced positive results for AHL-like compounds, using an indicator Agrobacterium strain 321 . Protein-normalized levels of beta-galactosidase activity resulting from addi-322 tion of the D. soudanensis AHL were similar to positive control containing 10 nM N-3-323 oxohexanoyl-L-homoserine lactone, while an AHL-free control showed no activity ( Figure 4C) and these were predicted to encode a triheme cytochrome, an 11-heme predicted lipoprotein cy-347 tochrome, and an MtrC family decaheme cytochrome ( Figure 4B ). 348 349
Electrodes confirm genomic predictions for substrate utilization. When biofilms 350
were starved and washed free of exogenous acetate, the real-time response to addition of various 351 electron donors could be used as an indicator of the ability of D. soudanensis to metabolize that 352 compound. Current increased immediately upon additions of lactate, ethanol, or pyruvate ( Figure  353 5), consistent with genomic predictions for lactate dehydrogenase (DSOUD_0819), alcohol de-354 hydrogenase (DSOUD_1067 and DSOUD_1075), and multiple mechanisms feeding pyruvate 355
into the TCA cycle. H 2 injected into the reactor phase also caused an increase in current (data not  356 shown), in agreement with multiple [Ni-Fe] uptake hydrogenases encoded on the genome. In 357 contrast, no electrochemical response was observed for methanol, glycerol, or glucose ( Figure 5 ), 358 agreeing with the lack of genes for activation, catabolism, and/or membrane transport of these 359
substrates. Other substrates, including formate, citrate, succinate, propionate, butyrate, and ben-360 zoate were tested but failed to elicit a respiratory response within 30 min. 361 362 DISCUSSION 363 364
By first enriching bacteria using anodes placed directly in anoxic Soudan Iron Mine borehole 365 brine fluids, this study was able to isolate D. soudanensis WTL, a new metal-and electrode-366 respiring bacterium. In contrast, parallel attempts to directly inoculate laboratory reactors with 367 borehole fluid samples consistently failed to obtain positive enrichments. As DNA surveys esti-368 mate D. soudanensis is present as less than 0.02% of organisms in borehole fluids, it is likely that 369 samples from this ~10 3 cell/ml environment contain, at best, a few D. soudanensis cells, even if 370 they are concentrated via filtration. The rarity of this organism underscores the value of a narrow 371 bottleneck such as that created by an electrode, which provides a consistent electron sink to sup-372 port multiple doublings and increase cell numbers in situ. 373 374 Electrodes also enable real-time measurements of respiration rates in response to envi-375 ronmental or electrochemical perturbations, and this allowed screening a panel of utilizable elec-376 tron donors ( Figure 5 ) as well as surveying the redox potentials supporting extracellular respira-377 tion. The higher redox potential preferred by D. soudanensis ( Figure 2B) is unique from charac-378
terized Geobacter strains, and provides evidence that the electron acceptor supporting growth of 379 this organism in the environment is also different from what supports better-characterized fresh-380 water isolates. D. soudanensis does have genes for the same inner membrane cytochromes 381 (ImcH and CbcL) implicated in setting the redox potential preferences of G. sulfurreducens, rais-382
ing the question of whether these cytochromes have altered redox potential windows, or if addi- Though D. soudanensis only encodes roughly half as many c-type cytochromes as fresh-404
water Geobacter spp., 11 of its 38 cytochromes are unique among known Deltaproteobacteria. 405
Poor genomic conservation of outer surface cytochromes was first recognized ten years ago 406 (Butler et al., 2010) and remains a pervasive pattern among metal-reducing bacteria in general. 407
One hypothesis suggested by the D. soudanensis genome is that phage-mediated horizontal gene 408 transfer contributes to cytochrome diversity. The closest homolog to the 11-heme cytochrome 409 predicted to lie within a prophage ( Figure 4B ) is another cytochrome (33% amino acid identity) 410
from Geopsychrobacter electrodophilus, an organism isolated from a marine sediment fuel cell 411
in New Jersey, USA (Holmes et al., 2004a) . When we analyzed all available metal-reducing 412
Deltaproteobacterial genomes for viral signatures, Gps. electrodophilus was the only other ge-413 nome that contained a cytochrome located within a putative prophage. Remarkably, both the cy-414 tochrome and prophage are different than those of D. soudanensis. Taken together, these find-415
ings suggest that viral transfer of cytochrome genes may be accelerating exchange of these cyto-416 chromes between metal-reducing bacteria. However, until phage particles can be recovered from 417 these organisms, this remains a speculation. 418 419
The taxonomy of metal-reducing Deltaproteobacteria is still being resolved, particularly 420 among isolates recovered from marine environments. While freshwater isolates are consistently 421 named as Geobacter spp., marine isolates are often given genus designations that reflect isolation 422 or enrichment conditions. Holmes et al. ( 
